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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Taxes! Taxes!
J WILL BS IN THB MAYOR'S ROOM, AT THE
City Hall, frem 9 A. X. to 1 P. 1L. and from 3 to 6
P.M. dally, for the next twenty working days, to
receive tax lists for the State and Cennty.

J. G. BURR,
je It Review copy. Assessor.
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" OUTLINES.

- The Goas-Rja- n fight takes place this

morninf? at Collins Station, W. Va.

Indians in New Mexico burned a stage

caach and three negroes ; a number of
persona wounded. Steamer Golden

Eigle burned ; three passengers miaaing.

Two aged widow ladies murdered at
Avon, Conn. Kearnjsy will attend the
Greenback Convention at Chicago.

The Chilians arc marching on Arica.
Memorial Day was celebrated at New Or--

leaus itu great display. ; The Turks
are preparing to resist European intervent-

ion, rrr The London Stock Exchange
publishes two members as. defaulters.
Southern Presbyterian General .Assembly
euded its sessiou at Charleaton, yesterday.

.The measures taken for Irish relief
are deemed sufficient. The Rumpka
rebellion iu India continues to trouble the
government. Senator Edmnads de-

clines to let his Lame gO blore the Chi--

ciii;o Couvtntion. :A religious war
tlireaieDtd by Tut key. - A brutal priie
fijjhl near Pittsburg, Pa.: yesterday.

Mississippi is reported as favoring
Bayard.

Leading New Yorkers believe that
Mr. Seymour will not only accept if
Doiniuated but that he will be elected.

A special telegram; from Washing-ion- ,

N. C, to the Stae says : "Beauf-

ort county instructed solid for
Fowle."

Nevada was counted solid for
Judge Field. lie will get one vote.
Thai boom does not appear to be
dourisliiug. ;

The Baltimoreani a handsome;
well conducted and desirable weekly
has completed its eighth year. It
has secured success by publishing a
paper wotthof support.

The State is informed that "Hat-lras- "

has more poetical merit than
many poems by "magnificent Vir-

ginians" thai have fuuud their way
inlo spelling books arid such.

A slatue to the memory of Irel-

and's most gifted Spoet, Thomas
Moore, has been unveiled in Central
Park, New York. Chief Justice Shea
and Mayor Cooper delivered the ad-

dresses. ;

I there aoy difference between a
fete chumpetrc and a lawn party? If
noi why not use the English? It is
more natural, and will-b- better un-dersl- ood,

if it does 'not sound so
grandiy. ;

Queen Victoria's sixtieth birthday
a celebrated on last Saturday.

The good Queen is truer to the mem-
ory of the noble dead Prince than
the greatest female novelist was to
the memory of Lewes.

Maynard's nomination as Key's
successor hangs tire in the Senate,
whilst Longstreet's hangs fire because
of Maynard's. If the latter goes
through all right the former will play
the Turk in Constantinople.

Importations are heavy. Daring
the last five months the increase at
New York alone is $18,476,762 as
compared with the same months in
1879and 122,139,205, compared with
,87S. It is an excess thus far of more
than 50 per cent.

"The City of Richmond" is the
name of a new boat to run on James
r'ver. It is an elegant boat, will
make twenty miles an hour, and is li-

censed to carry 2,000 excursionists.
ae half this size is needed for the

Paging Cape Fear."

Grant's hope of nomination seems
t( be whittled down tq whether the
unit rule will stand thej test or not.
Don Cameron is sick, akd if Sprague
hould take it into hisi bead to try

the "shot-g- un policy,") illiterate Lo-
gan will have to do all Uhe cheating
ad bulldozing himself.

The Charlotte Observer thinks that
Bennett will have 82 votes on

the first ballot, which lis within six
vtes of a majority. It thinks he
"nbe defeated if the western por-o-f

the district wobld unite on
ne man. It says1 there is a very

strong feeling of sectionalism ia some
Portions of Gaston, Lincoln and Ca-taw- a

counties. j.

Governor Jarvis has issued an ad-d- res

to the people. We have not
Jet had an opportunity jof reading it
lhrogb, but will do ad and possibly
Jefer t0 t o our next! It is a

of himself against "the most
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unprovoked and malignant misrep-
resentation of my (hjs) political re
cord." We judge it to be a campaign
document a bid as lit were for re--
nomination. !

In our State News column we pub
ash a statement from the Raleigh
Observer to the effect that the Best
company had organized, but iu New
York. In the Sunday's issue the
same paper raises this question :

"We doubt very much, however, that
they could legally organize in New York
oute under a north Carolina statute. The
Western North Carolina Railroad Company
can have, no existence beyond the limits of
North Carolina save by comity. For comi-
ty to have anything to acton, it seems to
us essential that the company should
first be organized within the limits
of North Carolina. 1 While we are
extremely anxious that the sale to
the Syndicate shall, be completed,
yet we are alill more anxious to have every-
thing done in order and according to law.
The Democratic party cannot afford to
countenance any deviation from the law in
a matter of this moment, and the Observer
will not. We therefore submit the ques-
tion for the consideration of the Attorney
Geperal, whether an i organization ofa
North Carolina corporation ia . legal thatls
bad beyond Vh3 limits of the State, and
whether such' an organization is within the
scope of the act. Is it, in law, an organi-
zation at all ?n I

Let all things be done decently
and in order;

Tbo anti-Gra-nt organs are figuring
desperately. If we; may trust them
the Democratic candidate of the Re
publican party will not be chosen on
the first ballot. Here is what the
New York Iribune says, but we
would not believe it on oath :

"Conceding to General Grant every vote
which there is the slightest ground for sup
posing he will gel giving him the solid
delegations from Arkansas, Alabama, Ken-
tucky and Texas, not because they arc Bolid
in bis favor, bat because his friends say
that the anti-Gra- nt men upon them will
not revolt against the instructions and unit
rule's of their States, and not counting the
contests in IllinoU we make his vote on
the first ballot 315. or 64 short of a majori
ty. Blaine has 272 votes, Sherman 110, Ed
munds 36. Washburne 13, and Wmdom 10.
The lines were never more closely drawn
ia a National Convention.'

SIXTV-POTJRT- II ANNUAL CONVEN
TION OP TH B BP1SCOPAL
CHCKCH-DIOCB- tE OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

Special telegram to Greensboro Patriot.
THIRD DAY SESSION.

Wilson, N. C.; May 28, 4 P. M.
The Convention met in Brown's Hall
at 9 o'clock A. M.

Right Rev. Bishop Lyman in the
Chair. A number of clergy and del-
egates arriving by last evening's train
were enrolled.

The first business in order wa the
announcement of committees and the
reference of business to each, also
the election of! standing committees,
which consumed the morning hour.

The proceedings are entirely har-
monious, and the delegates, both
olerical and lay, are busy, and all
speak in the highest terms of the
hospitality and cleverness of our twin
cities.

Spirits Turpentine.
Six deaths at Raleigh last week.

Mr. Morris's poem, "Soul-Blind- ,"

first appeared in the Star.
There have been several deaths

in the town of Halifax recently.
We regret to learn of th6 seri-

ous illness of Mason L, Wiggins, Esq., of
Halifax.

Hendersohville Courier: The
first annual examination of Judson College,
under the management of President Nelson,
will begin on Monday, the 17th of June
next, and continue until Thursday, the 10th.

Asheville Citizen: It is stated
that there is a positive prospect of the com-
pletion of the Spartanburg & Asheville
Railroad this summer that a compromise
of the difficulties between the creditors,
stockholders and bondholders will be ar-

ranged.
Elizabeth City Economist'.

About 250 laborers are now employed on
the Elizabeth City & Norfolk Railroad. The
grading is done to the Virginia line. The

through the swamp, this side offrading River, near Elizabeth City,
will have to be raised about two feet.

Raleigh iVtsitor: Died, near
Louisburg, on Wednesday last, Mr. Frank
Egerton, one of the most highly esteemed
citizens of Franklin county. Col.
Robert Love, brother of Dr. 8. L. Love,
the present Slate Auditor, died at his resi-
dence in Waynersville, Haywood county,
on Monday last.

Weldon Neu3S On Thursday,
the 20th day of May, Thomas Martin
Crowell died at his residence, a few miles
from Halifax, la the 81st year of bis age.
Mr. Crowell was a descendant of a brother
of Oliver Cromwell, who came to this coun-
try for safety when the crown of England
was restored to George the Second.

Greensboro Patriot : General
Scales is not a candidate for the office of j
Governor. He has never authorized any
person to say that he would decline the
nomination it tendered to him by the State
Democratic Convention at Raleigh on June
17th. On the contrary, however, if the peo-
ple of North Carolina want Gen. Scales to
be their Governor and should so express
themselves by tendering him the nomina-
tion on the 17th day of June next, he will
accept it. J

New Berne Record. It is well
understood now that the Western North
Carolina Railroad was bought In the inter-
est of the Richmond & Danville Railroad,
and that a portion of the deep waters of
Virginia has been selected as an outlet for
the transportation, of. the North Carolina
roads. - This feverything from Goldsboro
west passes into Virginia, throngh Dan
ville, and Eastern North Carolina may
whistle for any commerce in the future.
Aad yet many of our citizens talk of sup-

porting the man for Governor who has done
this. '
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Male or tlae Carolina Central Railway.
Pursuant to the published announcement

of the Commissioners, Messrs. N. A. Sted-ma- n,

Jr. , and Junius Davis, the sale of the
above road took place at 12 o'clock yester-
day, at the courthouse in this city, under a
decree of the Superior Court for this coun-
ty signed by Judge Avery. There was
only one bid, and this was made by Mr. F.
O; French, President of the First National
Bank of New.York city, and after dwelling
upon the bid and f giving fair notice, the
property was knocked down to Messrs. F.
O. French, A. V. Graves, D. R. Murchisqn,
James S. Wheedbee and Alexander V.
Stout, committee; on the part of the first
mortgage bondholders, for the sum of $1,-200,0- 00.

The terms of sale were $100,000
cash to be deposited ia the Bank of New
Hanover, and the balance to be paid in
thirty, sixty aad ninety days, with interest
at 6 per cent, from date, with the privilege
of anticipating any of the payments if bo
desired. A certified check of $100,000 6rx!

New York has already been deposited in
the Bank of New Hanover, and it now only
remains for his Honor, Judge Avery L who
ia here holding tbe June term of the Supe-

rior Court, to confirm the sale to make the
bargain complete. The amount for which
the ' road was sold is 40 per cent, of the
amount of the first mortgage bonds.

Tbe cental.
To day the census enumerators com-

mence the performance of their responsible
duties. To give the heads of families an
opportunity of making up a list in advance
so as to avoid any trouble or inconveni-
ence, or detention when the enumerator
calls, we give the following list of entries
required :

Name of person; age, color, sex; occupa-

tion, relationship of each person listed to
the head of family wife, son, daughter,
servant, or others; single, married, widow-
ed, divorced; married during last census
year (twelve months); all deaths during
same period, giving date of such death and
name of person in full. Profession num-

ber of months Ibis person has been unem-
ployed during tbe census year; blind, deaf
and dumb,4 idiots, insane, maimed, crip-

pled," bedridden, or otherwise disabled.
State whether the children attended school
within the census year; cannot read;
cannot write; place of birth of person
listed, and also that of his parents, stating
State or Territory of the United States, or
the country, if of foreign birth. All in-

mates of. asylums, penitentiaries, jails or
work-house- s, whether at home or abroad.

sad Accident.
A youth by the name of Elijah Smith,

aged about 12 or 14 years, employed in the
furniture establishment of Mr. D. A.
Smith, was playing yesterday afternoon,
about 1 o'clock, while Mr. Smith and
others were gone to dinner, when he met
with an accident which came very near
proving fataU It seems that he was swing-

ing to a pulley in the third story of the
building, one end of which was fastened to
a hogshead on the ground, thirty feet be-

low, and the other end to a cross-b- ar in the
door, which came up to his breast. It is
thought that he must have got hold of the
wrong part of the rope and jerked the
cross-b- ar out of position, by which he was;

precipitated through the open doorway.
He struck Uie hogshead in his de-

scent, which broke his fall, to some
extent, and probably saved his life.
As it was his left thigh bone wasa broken
and he received other bruises, but it
is hoped that his Injuries may not prove
very serious. Medical aid was immediately
summoned.

Young Smith lives with relatives in the
neighborhood of the Cotton Factory. He
has no father or mother. ...

mayor's Conrt.
Acting Mayor Vollers presided at tbe

levee yesterday morning.
James Swan n, colored,, was arraigned on

the .charge of acting disorderly in the
vicinity of tbe old market house on Satur-
day afternoon last, and defying the officer
who arrested him. He was ordered to pay
a fine olf $2.

John Avery, a colored youth, waa ar-

raigned for acting suspiciously in the neigh-

borhood of Sixth and Nixon streets, on
Sunday morning last, about 2o'clock.. Case
dismissed.

sermon on the Bible Doeirlne oi
Election. -

Rev. Dr. Teasdale will preach in the
First Baptist Church to-nig- ht on the "Bible
Doctrine of Election." As this doctrine
has been a atumblingblock to many, those
who have been perplexed in relation to it
are respectfully invited to' listen to the dis-

cussion t,! The revival in this church
still continues. Thirty candidates have al-

ready been baptized, and a number of
others are indulging hope in Christ

Superior Conrt.
; The Superior Court ior New Hanover
county. Judge, Avery presiding, convened.
yesterday morning, - A portion of the day
waa spent in arranging the calendar, after
which Court was adjourned until Saturday
morning next, at 10 o'clock, in consequence
of the fact that many At the attorneys ex-

pect to be absent in attendance upon the
Congressional Convention at Fayetteville.

Ladlea Memorial Association. :,
The annual; meeting of the Ladies' Me-

morial Association will , take place this
(Tuesday) afternoon, June 1st, at 5 o'clock,
at the school house, in rear of Stl James'
church, on Market street, A full attend-

ance is desired.: ;
s .

A good nurBe is a blessing to every fami-
ly, and all sensible nnrses recommend that
innocent but effectual remedy for all the
pains and ills tbatjbefall a baby Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents. f

To-Da- y's Indication.
Stationary barometer and temperature,

clear or partly cloudy weather and southerly
winds are the indications for this section
to-da- y.

Sprouts Upon Last Year's Cotton
stalks Again.

Allusions have once or twice been made
to the rare circumstance of sprouts putting
out from last year's cotton stalks. Mr.
James Petteway, who has charge of Mre.
W. F. Potter's plantation, about four miles
from this city, informs us that he finds a
good many of last year's stalks in his field
with sprouts of various lengths upon them,
some of which be expects to produce cot-
ton." Mr. Petteway says ho remembers a
similar state of things as happening in a
field be was tending in Onslow county in
the year 1828, and he thinks some of the
stalks bore cotton, though be cannot speak
positively after the lapse of so many years.

Mr. P. says the drought has not yet ef-

fected the crops in his neighborhood.

A Remarkable Youth.
We were favored with a visit yesterday

from Jemmie Darden, son of Mr. Robert
J. Darden, of Wilson county, N. C. This
young man was seven years " old last No
vember, weighs one hundred pounds, is if f
large, stout loy, and spoils quite a mous-

tache. He was accompanied by his fa-

ther. Jemmie is a specimen of a North
Carolina boy that would "take the pre-

mium" anywhere.

Federal Memorial Day.
Federal Memorial Day was duly observed

yesterday, the address at the National Cem-
etery being delivered by Rev.-- D. D.Dodge,
Rev. D. J. Sanders acting as' Chaplain.
The graves of the soldiers were decorated
as usual on such occasions. The Revenue
Cutter Colfax, lying at her wharf in the
southern part of the city, fired a salute
about 4 o'clock, the hour for tbe com-
mencement of the ceremonies.

Horsepokd's Acid Phosphate makes a
delicious drink with water and sugar only,
and is superior to lime juice or lemons for
making "lemonade" or alcoholic drinks.

(.Advertisement.
The Democratic Voters of Waccamaw

Township, County of Brunswick, in Con-
vention of Township, assembled at Smith's
Store, do hereby resolve, that in conse-
quence of not receiving timely and suffi-
cient notice from the County Executive
Committee of the County Mass Meeting to
nominate delegates to the State and Con-
gressional Conventions, they failed to be
represented in said Convention, and do
hereby denounce the hasty and uncere-
monious conduct of said Executive Com-
mittee as tending to disorganize and rup-
ture our great Democratic party; and
furthermore,
. Eesolved, That the conduct of those inde-
pendent and fair minded citizens of the
county, who by their manly protest in our
behalf and subsequent withdrawal gave
evidence of old-ti- me honored Democratic
fair play, and is deserving and receives our
hearty thanks and commendation. And
we do particularly endorse tbe conduct of
our fellow countyman, Dr. W. G. Curtis,
and adopt with pleasure the resolutions
passed at the meeting at which he was
Chairman, held at McKeithan's Store on
the 17th inst.

And we do hereby direct our delegates
to report to the Chairman of the County Con-
vention, Dr. W. G. Curtis, for the neces-
sary credentials and endorsement of our
action, and call on all good Democrats who
love their party to sustain his (our Chair-
man's) position, and we do hereby appoint
as our delegates to the respective Conven-
tions the following named gentlemen :

For Congressional Convention Valen-
tine Smith, Daniel Coleman.

For State Convention Vanentine Smith,
Daniel Coleman.

Signed and endorsed :

Valentine Smith, E. M. White,
Isaac Jenerett, Daniel Butler,
Daniel Coleman, B. L. Butler,
W. R. Coleman, Thos. Benton,
O. C. Baleson, Jas. A. Stanly,
John Hill, Elias Jenerett,
G. W. Babson, Daniel SimmonB,
L. T. Coleman, ' H. Hickman,
A. M. Coleman, P. King,
W. V. Stanley, Josia Smith,
T. D. Ludlam, Jas. Smith,
D. M.Milliken, L. G. Smith,
J. W. Hill, J. Ludlum,
W. Scott Milliken, J. W.Phillips,
Pros Forney, Jessie Soles,
Asa Smith, J. Lone.

Valentine Smith, Ch'm.
Isaac Jenebett, "secretary.

Township of Shallotte,
County of Brunswick, May 26ib, 1880.

In consequence of not being timely and
sufficiently notified of the county mass
meeting held at McKeithan's Store on the
17th inBt, this Township was not repre-
sented at said meeting, much to tbe indigna-
tion of our citizens, and after consultation
with my neighbors and township people
and obtaining their views, I deem it my
duty to appoint as our representatives to
the Congressional Convention the following
named gentlemen, my Township being
largely in favor of Hon. A. A. McKoy.

S. J. Stanly,
Chairman Township Ex. Committee.

Delegates Thom&a Dutton, P. Rourke.
We hereby recommend tbe former dele-

gates appointed by our Convention to the
State Convention. S. J. Stanly,

Chairman Township Ex. Committee.

Smithville, May 27th, 1880.

The foregoing, which I am satisfied are
authentic reports of primary meetings, and
represent fairly and truly the wishes of the
Democratic citizens of Shallotte and Wac-
camaw townships, in Brunswick county,
having been presented to me, I do there-for-e,

ia accordance with the power vested
in me by the Democratic. County Conven-
tion, held at.McKeithah's Store, on the 17th
inst, appoint as delegates to the Congres-
sional Convention to be held in Fayette-
ville:

From Shallotte Township Thomas Dut-
ton, P. Rourke.

From Waccamaw Township Valentine
Smith, Daniel Coleman.

And to the State Convention, to be holden
in Raleigh:

From Shallotte Thomas Dutton, P.
Rourke.

From Waccamaw Valentine Smith,
Daniel Coleman.

W. G. CtJKTIS,
Ch'm. Brunswick County Convention.

: :
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THOMPSON REDDING. In Newbera. Thurs-
day, May 27. 1880, by Rev. Mr. Kason, Mr O. G.
THOMPSON, of this ,clty, to Miss LUCY, the ac-
complished daughter or Dr. J. P. Bedding, of
Pamlico county.

Raleigh JPosti Judge Fowle
don't run (he Tost, and it Is superior to his
or Judge anybody else's dictation or in
fluences. The' public patience of
North Carolina will take relief now. If Mr.
resi ana nis company snail go to wort in
earnest and push the road. Bat be will be
mistaken if he supposes the popular array
or nis excellent directory will satisfy the
public without earnest and ' rapid progress
of the work. The Wilmington Stab
got our name a little mixed to-d- ay. It
copies an article and credits it to the Raleigh
Frets. We regretted it. One paragraph
was also credited to the Washington tv&t.
Such errors are provoking and We beg par-
don. We will put it off on the printer.
Star.

Raleigh Observer: Geti. B. C.
Manly has appointed John L. Badgers, late
Captain of the. Edgecombe Guards, Com-
missary of the First Brigade, with rank of
Major. Sheriff Samuel H. Taylor, of
Surry, brought three convicts to the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad, at Greens-
boro. Their names were James Smith,
Pleasant Dobson and Sloman Paine, all
colored. The grantees of the Western
North Carolina Railroad have organized
the new company, in accordance with the
provisions of the act making the sale of the
property, by electing as a Board of Direc-
tors the following gentlemen: W. J. Best,
T. M. Logan, F. F. Milne, John Hoey,
W. T. Dor ten, R.B. Vance, A. Andrews,
A. O. Avery and W. E. Anderson.
They have paid to the State Treasury $4,-9- 85

83, the interest on the first mortgage
bonds required to be paid by them, accord-
ing to the contract, from the date of the
ratification of the setup to the first of May.
They have also deposited in the State
Treasury $10,014 66, which sum is more
than sufficient to cover the other expendi-
tures made by the State since the ratifica
tion.

Raleigh News : The political sit-
uation will not disturb the minds of John
Scales, Matthew Hairston,. Frank Mebane
nor Alfred Smith, for Deputy Sheriff Jas.
Ellington, of Rockingham, lodged them in
the penitentiary yesterday, "far from the
madding crowd." Hon. J. B. Kille--
brew, Commissioner of Agriculture for the
State of Tennessee, is in the city. He is a
graduate of Chapel Hill and will visit the
University at the approaching commence-
ment. It is hoped that the 82d volume
of the North Carolina reports will be ready
for distribution by the 7th of June.
The Secretary- - of State is making
all preparations to distribute the
book as soon as it is completed.

E. J. Hale's New York letter: I see
in the Wilmington Stab that the Rev. Dr.
F. A. Shoup has also replied admirably. I
have not seen either the assault or the reply;
but notice them only to say that Dr. Shoup
was a General in the Confederate army,
after the close of the war a Professor in the
University of the South at Sewanee, and
now minister of an Episcopal Church in
Nashville, Tennessee. Whilst at Sewanee
we published for him an Elementary Alge-
bra, which has received warm praise from
competent judges. I think be is a native
of Mississippi, and waa graduated at West
Point.

Charlotte Observer: On the first
of June the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany will operate under a new schedule oi
rates, which will be about 25 per cent.
cheaper to all principal points in the United
States. Gen. W. W. Loring, of North
Carolina, formerly in the service of the
Khedive of Egypt, bnt who returned to
this country a few years ago and settled in
Florida, is being pressed for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in the Se-

cond District of that State, with good
prospect for success. Cabarrus sends
instructions for Msj. C. Dowd, of Char
lotte, for Congress, and for Jarvis and
Holt for Governor and Lieut. Governor.

Catawba instructed for M. L. Mc- -
Corkle for Congress. No instructions were
given as to State officers. Stateaville
township convention voted down a resolu-
tion instructing for Armfleld for Congress,
but passed one instructing for Jarvis.
The Patriot notes the fact that Rev. A. A.
Boshamer, of Charlotte, opened the exer-
cises of the Greensboro Female College by
a baccalaureate sermon on "Individual
Responsibility." Eight car-loa- ds of
colored people went over to Salisbury to
join in the ceremonies of decorating the
graves of Federal soldiers. miss Jjou
demie Deaton, daughter of Mr. J. E.
Deaton, died near EnochvuTe, Rowan
county, on the 23d inst., aged 21 years.

The closing exercises of Simonton Fe
male College, Stateaville, taxe place next
Monday and Tuesday. The annual ser-
mon will be delivered Monday evening at
8 o'clock by Rev. T. G. Thurston.
Miss Painter, the revivalist, is Homing a se-

ries of meetings in Newton. Mr. W.
H. Bailey, Jr., who was shot byyoung Mc-Cork- le

in a difficulty at Marion a few days
ago, returned to the city yesterday after-
noon. His wounds are not at all serious.

Rev. Mr. Tyler, colored, has been
displaced from the editorial management
of the Star of Zion, a religious paper pub-
lished in this city under the auspices of the
Colored Methodist Episcopal Cnurch, and
is to be succeeded by Prof. A. S. Richard-
son, of Concord. Tbe paper will be moyed
to Concord. The coroner held an in-

quest yesterday over tbe body of the colored
boy who was shot by Laura rorrence, col
ored, near the Junction, day before yester-
day afternoon', and after a thorough exami
nation or the case exculpated tbe women.!
She is said to have been qnite fond of the
child and is in great distress.

T JE JE CITY.
NKW ADVHBT1SKM INT.

J. G. BtTRB Taxes.
T. H. Howbt Slippers.
8. Kaspbowicz A card.
MnNSON One dollar shirts.
J. C. MxmDS Labia's extracts, &cv
CAtrxioN Notice Crew Adelheitn.
Caution Notices Crew Vick & Mebane.

,Doiber Ittad Doc Killed.
A mad dog created a great deal of con

sternation in the neighborhood of Surry,
between Castle and Queen streets, yester-

day morning. Officer James was 'sum-

moned to the rescue, and soon succeeded
'

in dispatching the animal with an axe. It
is supposed that this dog and the one killed
on Saturday were bitten by the mad dog
killed at Messrs. Northrop & Cumming'a
mill a week or two ago.

Steal InaVnaawV
Brooks Long, colored, had a hearing be-

fore Justice Hill yesterday afternoon, on
the charge of stealing a ham of meat from
Mr. Glaymeyer's . store, on North Water
street, Saturday night. He was ordered to
Tjive a justified bond, in the sum of f100

for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which be was
committed to jail.

The thermometer in the Stab
office reached as high as 88 degrees yester
day.

We learn that the open-a- ir re-

ligious meeting at Dudley's Grove Sunday
afternoon was well attended.

Yesterday being a holiday in
New York, we were without oqr usual
quotations in cotton futures.

Mr. J. A. Willard, of this city,
is having a fine two-sto- ry dwelling house
erected at Masonboro Sound.

Dr. A. D. McDonald will be
absent for two or three months inthecoun-- j
try for the benefit of his health.

We learn that Mr. Richard Fitz-
gerald, of this city, received back pensions
from the Government yesterday amounting
to about $1,100.

Mr. J. I. Meares, formerly of
this city, bnt now with Arbuckle & Co., of
New York, with headquarters at Atlanta, Is
here on a brief visit.

The Thalian Amateurs purposed
giving an entertainment ia Fayetteville
Wednesday night, but deferred the visit
on account of their inability to get a suitable
Hall, the only one that would have answered
their purpose being engaged for the Con-

gressional Convention.

Fire.
About 11:30 last night fire was discover

ed in tho building corner of Market and
Dock streets, by persons passing. An
alarm was sounded, and the Fire Depart
ment was soon actively engaged. Dense
volumes of smoke were issuing from the
closed doors and windows, but no flames
or light could be observed. The windows
and doors were forced, however, and two
or three streams thrown in until the fire
which had originated from kerosene aB was
afterwards ascertained was extinguished.
The fire was on. tbe ground floor; and the
stock of groceries, owned - by Mr . L. C.
Cherry, was badly damaged by tbe two
elements. Tbe building the property of
Mr. H. B. Eilers sustained but little dam-

age, beyond smashed doors and windows.

Pender Prisoners.
Special Deputy Jos. Ciiadwick arrived

here Saturday night, having in his custody
one George E. Harrison, colored, charged
with breaking into a store in Pender
county and robbing it of a quantity of
goods. The preliminary examination was
had before Justice C. W. McClammy, Jr.,
and defendant was ordered to give a justi-
fied bond in the sum of $200, in default of
which he was sent uader a commitment to
New Hanover county jail.

James Green, colored, implicated in the
same- - robbery, which we since learn was
that of the store of, Mr. N. Adkinson, was
brought to this city yesterday morning and
committed for preliminary examination
before Justice McClammy to-da- y.

Criminal Cnart.
A portion of our Criminal Court pro

ceedings for Saturday, last was inadvertant
ly omitted from Sunday's paper. We will
merely state now that John Merrick, co-

lored, for larceny, was sentenced to 10

yeais, and Ephraim Smith, colored, for
larceny, to 7 years in the penitentiary.
Isaac Corbett had been previously sen
tenced to six years for false pretense- -

William Phinney, sentenced to 15 days.
Charles King to 6 months, and James
Dabney to 30 days' imprisonment iu the
House of Correction, were turned over to
Superintendent Motte yesterday. The lat
ter were all colored.

Death of nr. A. B. DewnfutT.
Many of our citizens w ill regret to hear of

the death of Mr. Albert B. DowDiog, of
New York, which occurred at Charleston on
Sunday morning last, his remains passing
through here yesterday morning. Mr.
Downing was a member tf the firm of
Paterson, Downing & Co., of New York,
and of Stanland & Downing, of Charleston,
was a consistent member of tbe Presbyte-
rian Church, and was about 30 or 31 yearB
of age. He was of a very amiable and
genial disposition and had a good many
warm friends in Wilmington and Charles
ton. Mr. Paterson accompanied the remains
from Charleston to New York.

Prayer meeting for Rain.
We are requested to state that there will

be a meeting at the Seamen's Bethel this
afternoon at 6 o'clock, to offer up suppli
cations to the Father of Mercies that He
may send rain to gladden the parched
earth and stimulate dying vegetation. All
Christians, including ladles, are respect-
fully invited to be present; and those who
cannot conveniently leave their places of
business, or are otherwise detained from
the meeting, are requested to invoke tbe
divine blessing wherever they may be at
the hour named.

Tbe natoaktro Tarnplke.
We learn that the branch turnpike lead

ing to Masonboro Sound will soon be com-

pleted. The road bed will be covered with
straw as a foundation and shells placed on
the same as rapidly as possible. A toll
house will be constructed at the juncture of
the two roads, and as soon as it is com
pleted it is understood that all persons go
ing either to Masonboro or Wrightsville
will have their tickets punched at that
place.

Arrived Safely. ,

A cablegram was received from Mr. R.
E. Heide yesterday, announcing the safe
arrival of himself and daughters at Curis-tiani- a,

Norway. Cable' dispatches bad
previously been received trom him at Liver-
pool and London.

A Card.
HAVING DISPOSED OP MY INTEREST IN

N. O, Branch Store to H. H.
KASPBOWICZ, all persons indebted to me wUl
make payment to him, and all persona holding
claims against me will present same to him for im-
mediate payment. S. KA.BPROWICZ.

New York, May 38, 1880. Je 1 if

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing any of the crew of the Norwe-
gian Barquo ADK),HBIM," Hesbve,
Master.f rom Bremerhaven, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by
Captain or a P. MEBANE,

jel2t CoDlgne.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned aeainst harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the British
Baiquentine "VICK St MBBANR,"
rapt. Boyd, from Qaeenstown. as no
debts of their contracting will be paid
by Captain or C. P. MEBANE,

jel2t Consignee.

This Week
SHALL HAVE A GOODyfE

SHIRT FOR ONE DOLLAR.
'Tis not the best, yet will not fall behind other
Shirts of a like price.

mukbun, ciotnier and
je 1 It Merchant Tailor.

Luton's Extracts,
HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES,

Soaps, and an endlets variety of Toi
let and Fancy Goods,

jroreaie oy
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist.

BJPPreEcriptlons compounded at all hours day
and night. Je 1 It j

Slippers Slippers!
LADIES' SLIPPERS OF EVERY IMAGINABLE

25 cents up. Ladies' Button Slippers
at $1 00 per pair. Children's Sandal Slippers at 50
cents. Children's Sandal Shoes at 95 cents, and
Shoes of every description at proportionately Low
Prices, at

THOMAS 11. HOWEY'B,
j 1 tf No . 47 North Market st.

Congressional Convention
AtlFayetteville.

nrtfIB NEW HANOVER DELEGATION TO THE
X Congressional Convention, which meets at

Fayetteville, June 3d, have chartered the fine pas-
senger Steamer D. MURCHISON. Cept. Alonzo
G&rrason, to take delegates to and frem the Con-
vention.

The Steamer will leave her wharf promptly at
9:30 A. M TUESDAY, JUNE 1st.

iTAitK ITOJtt THJfi HOUND THIP, MEALS IN-
CLUDED, $3.00.

Tickets may be had of either member of the
Committee of Arrangements.

Delegates from all the counties of the District,
except Cumberland, Moore and Harnett, will fled the
route via Wilmington the most comfertable, con-
venient and economical.

Delegates coming via the Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta and Carolina Central Railways may
reach here in time to connect with the Steamer by
Tuesday morning's trains. Those coming via the
Wilmington St weldon Railway will -- have to reach
Wilmington by Monday night's train.

s. A. D. BBOWN,
P. HEINSBBRGER,
J. E. BPRUNT.

Committee of Arrangements,
my 33 tf nac

Fayetteville Convention.

rjy.BE STEAMER "A. P. HURT," Captain A. H.

Worth, will leave her Wharf, foot of CHESNUT

STREET, at 9.30 A.M., JUNE 1st, taking Delegates

and Visitors to the ICONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-

TION, to be held at Fayetteville June 3d, FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP, MEALS INCLUDED, $3.00.

my 39 U WORTH. WOKTB, Agents.

An Opportunity.
DESIRING TO CHANGE MY BUSINESS, I

cale the Stock, Fixtures and Good
Will of my Ship Grocery and Chandlery. A good
business to begin with. An active, intelligent man
can add to it very largely. Full particulars given.
Small capital necessary. CHAb. D. MYERb,

my 39 at P. O. Bex 451.

Sign of the Big Boot.

1 AM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

tOR CASH OULY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, TBE FOL-

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters SI 40
" Custom Made Gaiters 3 AO

Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 80
Ladies' Foxed Shoes 1 00

" Newport Ties 00
" Opera Slippers 1 3S

Strap Sandals : 1 20
" Crcquet Slippers 65

Misses Strap Sandals , 1 15
" Buiton Gaiters...'.. 1 20

Childrena' Strap gandals 00
" Button Gaiters.... OO'

S. BLUMENTHAL,

my IS tf nac No. 40 Market Street

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale or Bent
OF THE MOST DESIRABLE CORNERONE in Wilmington for sale, with handsome

Dwelling House, Stables and Flower Garden. Lot
fronts on Second street 99 feet and on Orange ICS
feet. The stable lot would make a good building
lot. Terms very easy.

HaVApply on the premises. mylfl Sw .

Bfbwn Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING BOMB GREAT BARGAINSARE Domestic Quilts suitablo for the Summer.
FuU Size Honeycomb Quilts $. 1 00
Bridal Qnilt Fringed
The Bates Quilt 1 60 ;

English Marseilles Qailte. all sizes and qualities, '

at prices ranging for tl 75 to $6 00.
mySStf BROWN A RODDICK.


